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Year 5 NH Behavioral Health Integration Learning Collaborative Webinar Series:  
A Closer Look at Implementing Change:  A 3-Part Series-  
Readiness, Implementation, and Sustainability 
Webinar 1: Readiness for Change 
• Webinar Recording: https://media.unh.edu/media/BHI+Learning+Collaborative+Year+5+-
+A+Closer+Look+at+Implementing+ChangeA+Readiness/0_poivxffg 
• Webinar Slides: 
https://www.citizenshealthinitiative.org/sites/default/files/media/BHI_Yr5_part1_ToShare.pdf%
201.pdf  
• Resources  
a) GE Change Acceleration Process: https://www.slideshare.net/HomerZhang/ge-change-
managementcap 
b) Boston Consulting group’s DICE calculator: https://dice.bcg.com/#intro 
c) UK NHS Horizons (@HelenBevan): Role of influencers on the successful spread of change 
& inverted organizational chart 
Webinar 2: Implementation 
• Webinar Recording: https://media.unh.edu/media/BHI+Learning+Collaborative+Year+5+-
+A+Closer+Look+at+Implementing+ChangeA+Readiness/0_poivxffg 




Project Manager Tools 
a) https://trello.com/ 
b) https://www.projectlibre.com/ 
Webinar 3: Sustainability 
• Webinar Recording: https://media.unh.edu/media/BHI+Learning+Collaborative+Year+5+-
+A+Closer+Look+at+Implementing+ChangeA+Sustaining+Change/1_3u0kwy8f 




a) “Creating a Lean Culture” By David Mann 
b) Tools for control charts by Mark Graban:  https://www.measuresofsuccessbook.com 
There’s a free excel tool on that site for producing Process Behavior Charts. 
c) UK NHS’s free excel tool: https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/statistical-process-
control-tool/ 
